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The 12th at the University.
The 12tU of October will be a big day

at the University this year. It is the 99th
anniversary of the foundation of the Uni-
versity, the 400th anniversary of the
discovery of America, and the 40th birth-
day of President Winston. The day will
be celebrated with great rejoicing at the
anniversity. At 11 o'clock exercises will
be held in the Chapel; there will be ap-

propriate readings from the Bible, sing-
ing of the University Hymn by the Glee
Club, and an address by Superintendent
Graham of tho Charlotte Graded Schools.
In the afternoou athletic sports will be
celebrated on thcathlctis grounds, and at
night President AVinston will give a re

FOR RENT. - DesirableHOUSE on Middle St. Apply to
5. ' '. 'v'rtF.j.P'iMrr,

:V,V'- fll O LET. Largo Brick Honsc, East
: v" Front St.; neur the corner of Pollock.

suitable for boarding house or two
"Z" ftmilios. Enquire next floor. ; '

'"
"f ' "i ath ROOMS. In connection with

! jr. 1J m barber enop ' ore first class Bath
hill n

it

I'
f

;C'TV Room tor gentlemen. Rooms kept tidy
and cleanly at all times'. ' -

v.... H. L. Banks,
'; Middle St.

' OOMETniNa BEAUTIFUL tuay be
U-22, aeenat PALMER'S ROOMS, in the

. , Dufly Building, corner of Middle and
v :"?J'5 Pollock streets. Please call wid look at.
:&f&jl!t t0tf Wm. L. Palmes.

--Beautiful, Artis-Se- e

Jho. Duhn'b
, 0 85tf

J"APANE8E GOODS--...-,- .

'tie Just received.
p: Jh ;; Show Windows.

Jv ' r' TJUQGIES Light running and substan-?i0-J- J

Hal. Manufactured by Edward Long,
i . Washington, N. C. , J. A. Jonbs,

; i sep38-t- i. Opposite Gaston House.

?v " ' ' A T JOKES' PHARMACY, next to Cua-jSU- ':

' torn House, you will find a most
t'zirc comDlete asmtuMnt of Medicines for

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder,
Highest of all in loavcniiiL' nt rrn'rth m
Uatkst Cm i i:ii TMKR (iilVKRNltiUrB
Food Kki-oi- :

.

IfoVAl. )!HM! I iWUKlt ("O , 100 Wall
St N. V

lelK
prices

lali- Ii sijs or : melhods and
iltrad atli-ini- The methods

are nonest, till- inrr, m ri'lil, ami that
means patronaie. I'ro riss is die wutchr
word. Em-i- wee k to bring forth snme-bel,- ,ie

tiling better (ban ever is our aim.
W ;ire delcnnined t i hae the (r ule.

Yen respectfully,

Heskb hi & Wiljetf

Read!
Read !

Read!
W ii m to c.U thn publtn-f- at

loiilioii to tho l:i:i, that WO will

open iii ,i tew ii h with a

Tremendous
STOCK

of B jt. 3 b avsa

iU la.IBIIg,

Dry Coods,
BOOTS and SHOES,

vs s r w , ,

be lata wbeb I vote forhini." The
Kinston Fiee TreBO qaotea the
above reraerk. It was made by a
negro after Dr. Ov ThomDSon had
oonGladed bis Third party speech.
It is quite characteristic.

How wouid-th- e farmers of North
O trolina who have such hard work
to pay the taxes they now have to
pay, as small us they are, and
mak ends meet, like to be saddled
with the 511,000,000 of repudiated
special tax bonds issued when the
Republicans had control of the
State, to build railroads which
were never built 1 The men who

hold those bonds hope yec to buve
them recagoized aud gai th: mou-

sy for them. They will never do
it while the State is under Dam- -

oratio rule. Wilmington Scar.

A CM, NEWS.
NE W A D VET! TISJC.VEX 7'.'.'.

Howard.
F. Duffy Huiisc fur rent.
Citizens Bunk Condition.

N. Whitlord Stall feed l)n-l-'.

Wm. Bultan Space rrtcrviil.
W. F. Crockett Hull for sale.
Martha A. Killmm Ailmiii.Jnotice.
Ilackbuni & Willelt Tliis magnet.
W. II. & K. B. Tmkur .t Co. llivss

goods, etc.

Tennyson, the great pool is iluiul.

Goldslwro had frost Sunday night.

Georgia's 'Democratic majority is 70,- -

555. Hurrah I

The Durham Sun says: ''Durham sold
largely over ten pounds of leaf tobacco

the last fiscal tobacco your. She will

largely increase these figures this year.''

The Kinston Free Press says there will

be a ol Company A., 40ili regi-

ment N. C. State troops in the opera
house in Kinston nct Wednesday,
October 12.

A house near Delinilil's burned
yesterday in the day with a colored
woman in it. There is Mipicion of foui
play. The coroner will go nut this
morning.

Tomatoes, radishes, string beam and
other spriug(?) truck are still offered for
sale in New . The second crop of
Irish potatoes will be ready for digging
in about a month.

Clinton has had a tremendous tire. The
loss is from $75,000 to $100,000. The
Caucasian, Muriuu Butler's paper, the
jail and fourteen business houses were
destroyed. The fire originated in an Al
liance store which had failed aud was
being closed out.

The sewerage company is moving live-

ly in the work of construction. They
are now down to Hancock street with the
work on Broad street and from the junc
tion of Broad olid Jletcalf, tho Work has
been extenned to Pollock. Verv near
one hundred hands are at work.

It is said that a part of the plan for the
Confederate monument to be erected at
Raleigh in honor of the soldiers of North
Carolina is for each county in the State
to contribute a block of granite to be
built into the monument and to have en-

graved upon it the name of the county
and tho number ol soldiers it furnished
and possible other suitablo inscriptions.
A good idea.

Mr. W. F. Crockett recei ved a high
grade grade Jersey bull calf from Phila-
delphia yesterday. Mr, Crockett ..has
soveral vpure Jersey heifers of Georgia
stock and he proposes to raiso thorough-
bred' Jerseys for sale. Wo arc glad to
not such progrcasiveness. New Berne
has an extensive reputation and a far
reaching trade for her fancy poultry, and
thera y causo to believe that the
raising of the- best breeds of cattle will
likewise meet with good success.

' Gentlemen just in toll of Gen. Ransom's
speeches at Catharine Lake and Alum
Springs. Gen. Ransom has been doing
excellent work in Onslow county. The
Third Barty had, considerable following
iu Onslow, but under the powerful argu
ments of the eloquent' Senator their
strength for evil has much Weakened. Great
crowds' would sit spell-boun- d for three
hour! or more at a tune, never tiring in
the least or noting the night ol time. ,

Tin Kinston Free Press says that Mr.
J. W., nu3s' mill, located about 8 miles
from there, was burned down lost Batur
day about 1 o'clock. It is thought that
the tiro originated from sparks ,jn tho
ashes flying; into, the sawdust." Thoro
were 1,500 cords of wood and about $100
worth of jumbo? destroyed,; , the total
loss being about 1 2,000; no insurance
The mill baa been' rebuilt and work is
probably going on today. '.'.

.
',, ,". v

There is now to ' bo regular steamer,
freight and passenger transportation be-

tween New Berne and Beaufort. The
steamor Dauntless, Capt T. Harvey,
arrived yeatorday evening for the business
The Dauntless has heretofore , been run-

ning between South Mills, N. C; and Nor-
folk, Va., and was led to make the change
in her field of .oporatioh through the
accident that stopped passage through
tho Dismal Swamp Cnnjil which she had
been ming. The new line in expected to

wnt. Twelve i tin! number of

terday morning to visit relatives at
Chapel Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Sol Oettinger, who have
been visiting at Mr. O. Marks returned
to their home at Kinston.

Mr. H. B. Hardy who has been in the
city in the interest of the Raleigh Chroni-

cle, left for La Grange.
Mr. H. C. Hudgins, of Norfolk, Ocn'l.

Agent of the E. C. D. line took a round
trip on the steamer "Neuse yesterday on
business.

Mr. David It. Henry who has been visi-

ting his parents in the city left on the
steamer Neusc returning to his home in

Brooklyn accompanied by his mother on
a visit.

Miss Annie Berry left on the steamer
Ncuse for Brooklyn to attend an art
school.

Mrs. W. Sturman and little son ar-

rived on the steamer Neuse yesterday
from New York to visit her parents Mr.

and Mrs. Schultz.
The following parties, who have been

spending the summer iu the western part
of tho Stato, returned home last night :

Judge Seymour and wife, Mr. Win. Ellis,
Mrs. E. B. Ellis, Miss Emma Katie Jones

and Mrs. C. E. Slover.
Mrs. Susan Churchill! returned from a

visit to her daughter' Mrs. C. V.

of Madison.
Miss Fannie Holland returned from a

Northern trip.
The family of Mr. Win. Hcugh, super

intendent of nackburn & Willett's farm,
who has been here about two months, ar-

rived, moving here from New Hampshire.
Mrs. Hattic Washburnc, of Jones

county, arrived to visit at Mrs. J. J.
Howard's.

Mr. Frank Tisdale, who bas just fin-

ished his law course at the University
and stood a successful 'examination for

licenscto practice his profession, returned
home last night.

Mr. Ferdinand Hahn returned on the
steamer Ncuse from a Northern business

trip.
Capt. Bclo and wife, of Salem, who

have been spending a few weeks .at
Morehcad, passed through yesterday

morning returning home.

Weaver to Speak at Pulaski.
Weaver has an appointment to speak

at Pulaski, Tenn,, the main place of his

frauds and barbarities during the war.

The speech is jfixed for today. Many

people of the county hold that he was

tyrannical, cruel and unjust in his treat
ment of thorn, both as to person and
property during his command at that
point. And yet tho citizens of the town
have held a meeting to adopt meausures
to insure Weaver a respectful hearing,
but somo of the conservative citizens
fear that trouble may result.

An effort was made to have his com
mittee withdraw the appointment, but it
failed. The citizens there will do all in

their power to prevent a disturbance
Chairman Carroll, of tho State Demo

cratic committee has written to County
Chairman Staeey urging him to use all
tho influence of all the good citizens to

prevent a disturbance. Wise council

may yet prevail.

Furnishing the Orphan's Home.
The work of furnishing the Presbyter

ian Orphan's Home, rebuilt to take the

place of tho one burned last winter is now-

going on. A coriespoudent ot the I'rcs- -

byterian says tho ladies of Winston
Church furnished one room, the ladies of
Mocksville Church another and Lcxing
ton Sunday School one. Ono guest chain

bcrwill bo furnished by Mr. H. C. Mc

Queen at a cost of $100 and arrangements
havo been made to furnish two memorial

rooms but tue names nave not been an

nounced as yet. And, so the good work

goes no. The question is asked if some kind
friend will give $200 to furnish the school

room.
Dr. W. S. Currcll has of his own motion

undertaken to start a library, aud is mak
ing good progress. Those dssiring to
help along this lino are requested to ad
dress him at Davidson, N. C.

Church Notice.
Sunday services for Hancock Street

Methodist Church 6.30 o'clock a. in

prayer meeting. Prayer meeting at 11

a.m. Sunday-scho- ol at 8 p.m. Professor
Adams will hold service at 7:80 p.m.

We havo several times noticed curious
freaks of nature and now another has
come under oar observation, the hybrid!
latioa of walnut and pecans. Mr. F. O.

Roberts has a thrifty tree of each

Id his yard only about fifteen feet apart,
and the limbs have intermingled where

this has occurred walnuts havo fallen

from tho tree of the regular' walnnt ap
pearanco, round and with tho hull slight
ly rough, others of a slightly oblong shape
and smoother tbon longer and still smother
until they ara fully as long Jn proportion
as tne pecans ana partake considerable
of their appearance, Mr, Roberts pro--
Doses id send some of them to Dr. R. H.
Battle of the N. C Experiment Station,
ana win let tnom go on to tne uoitimtnan
Exposition if Dr. Battle choose to place
them with the collection of exhibits being
gatnerea ror it. . ; xi t v

Y
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':: T. K, C.' A. Retlee.' i: -

. There will be a business meeting of the
Young Men's Christian Association, Mon-
day nhrbt at eight o'clock, to receive the
report of the committee appointed to re
vise tne constitution, etc. A lull atteiv

Two more men, Messrs. F. L. White
and E. L. Rirgs, of Cove, , were before
United States Commissioner E. (1. Hill
yesterday morning charged with violations
of the Internal Revenue law. The al-

leged offence was receiving and taking
away distilled liquor in the spring of
1091 from the illicit distillery tlion there
They were bound over to Court.

The law against illicit distilleries is
very strict; it makes it a misdemeanor
not only to own or run one, but also to
knowingly work at one, to receive or
tBkc away any distilled liquor from such
a place or even to take any liquor to it. or
any , grain, meal or other raw material.
Such being the h.w it can readily be seen,
how easy it is for one not posted on the
law to gel into troiiblein a neighborhood
where such a distillery has been estab-

lished. We uphold no violation of (lie
law and we pass no opinion as to wheth-

er or not the parties now being accused
have transgressed any of the above regu-

lations. Court will decide. The parlies
plead not guilty.

Under present eireiiinstanee-- i as the: c

charge.) an- being brought at such a

wholesale rale against good, honest, in

dustrious fanners, it is but just that
along with (he publication of the accusa-

tions that we give some of the ireiiin-stuiicc.- 'i

connected with them.
The distillery was reported to be

owned by C. E. Moore, but it was run
by Janus! A. Taylor, both of wl i were
formerly of Renoir county. An attempt
was made to bring tho two men to jus-

tice and an examination was held in

Kinston, sufficient proof was not brought
forward at the time against Moore and lie

was discharged, (lie lias since, we arc
informed, run away.) Taylor was bound
over to the last term ot I nitc.l States
Court and the trial was postpone, I to (In-

coming term, which commences on (lie

23d inst. And this man Taylor, himself
under indictment for wilful and contin-
uous violation of the law is the witness
against the citizens of that neighborhood
n the soils now being brought

How Harmonious They Are!
The Raleigh correspondent of (be Wil

mington Messenger tells of the following

relationships existing between the Repub
lican and Third parties:

"A gentleman of prominence w ho ar
rived hero today from the Fifth district
brought news which goes to show the ex-

tent of the "combine" between the Third
party and the Republicans. V. I!

indsay is the 1 bird party nominee lor
Congress, Settle the Republican. Friends
of tho latter met Lindsay and told him
he need not goon tho stump, that Setile
would look after his interests. So Lind
say u buah-- hacking. On the stump
Settle is speaking for both himself and
Lindsay. He compliments (he latter and
takes caro to say sonic good things about
the Third party.

"The gentleman who gave this ml'oima- -

tion said also that just now the Third
party people are putting foiili their
strongest cfforls. A a he fclieilonslv
phrased it, they are, "muddying the
water. They are desperate ami arc
making desperate efforts.

Iu .this county a Republie ni said a
few days ago that the Republiians had
agreed in Wake to support, the Third
parly men this year in consideration of an
agreement that the latter would in the
next election go for tho Republicans.
Perhaps the compact has been made in

other counties also.
"In tho'canvass of this county the Thin I

party speakers say that tlicy ,A not nlt.trl
the lfcpuhlican$ for thft reason thiit. tlu. hit-

ter are not Jightinij them."

What better proof does any one want

that the Third Party is playing into Un-

hands of the Republican! I

Mt. Calvary Temple.
Mass meeting at 4:!)0 p. in. You are

losing much to absent yourself from this
meeting; thero has not one been held
there without much ol Holy Spirit in-

fluence. The same prejudice that keeps
you away from there if this is the cause.
will keep you ot Heaven.

The bunuay Hchool at 9 a. ni. has chit
drenjwho attends, some of whom go no
where else and greatly needs teachers.

Does it Bpeak well for tho piety ot New
Rerno when out of 1,000 or 1,500 mem-

bers of the different churches less than
half a dozen havo volunteered to help
brother Ball in this part of tho work.
"Wo unto them who arc at case in Zion."
Do come up to tho help and get some
stars in this humble work for Christ.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

W. U. & R. H. Tucker & Co., Raleigh,
If.C.

Our representative, Mr. Alex M. Harri
son will be at "Hotel Albert (Saturday
Oct. 8th for several days; with lines of
Samples at retail, of Dress Woods, Car
pets, Curtains &a.

Ho will also show designs of our linos
of Funiture Parlor, Hall, Chamber and
Dining Room Huits and Individual
Pieces. Intending purchasers, of House
Furnishing Goods, should not fail to sec
. , - 1I . . !,..!lain inuguiiicuni collection.

W. II. & It. 8. Tockbk, A Co.
o82t Raleigh, N. C.

The opportunity that hcav'n yields must
be cmbrac u,

And not neglected. Shakbhi-karii:- .

Yon now have tha opportunity
of getting aome bargains. We
have last . received a new line of
Sample good, eonaiatlog of Ladiea
and men' Handkerchief, Towela,
Half lloae, Uodorahlrta, (Does
your boy need any undershirts, we

have tbera.) Top Shirts. Tooth
brushes, llalr Brushes, and Bus

pendere. They are going faa;,
bring your money along and bay
before It Is too late. Remember at
for Clothing, Hats and Shoes. ,

J. M. HOWARD.

The Republican Aid Society Meeting
with Poor Encouragement.

Local Third Tarty speakers are now

nnvassing below New Berne, but they
do not find things their way near so much

is they would like. They had a meeting
at Havelock, Thursday. A correspond
ent writes us that there were ten Third
Party men present. The Cleveland and
Carrflug was floating over tho heads of

the sneakers while they were orating.
Mr. Gwaltney, candidate for register of

deeds, addressed the crowd first, on the
currency question, the condition of the
iirmer, etc.

Mr. John A. Jackson was next. He

hi Id the stand about three-quarte- of an

hour, lie wound up with tho old ohest-n- ut

.1'tlie philosopher and the calf's tail,
thanking the people for their courtcsiosi

etc.

Jlr. "Y. II. Smith, the "Canadiau." was

the next man. lie talked for thirty-fiv- e

minutes, and during the time not a cheer

was heard.
Mr. Sutton, "chairman," then arose and

said there were fifteen hundred present at
Rocky Mount to hear General Weaver,
and that ten hands went up for Cleveland
uud one for Harrison, and he supposed
the balance of the fifteen hundred were

f Weaver.
Mr. Sutton asked everybody who was

going to support Weaver to hold up their
hands. The hands of ten men went up.
They were all Republicans except three.

The crowd dispersed a little after noon
leaving the Cleveland and Carr Club
!lag still flying in the breeze.

We arc also informed that at Har- -

lowe the previous night a largo
forco of Democrats were present and they
took a hand in the talking, and the Third
Party fellows were considerably more

crestfallen at the close of the meeting
than when they came to the place.

Mr. John A. Jackson led off in the
speaking. Hccharged that with all their
promises the Democratic Congress of '78

had done nothing for the people.

Mr. J. R. Bell here told him that he

was knowingly misleading the people.
That Congress passed a bill over tho Re-

publican President's veto for the coinage
of 450,000,000, and he demanded a eor--

reetion of Mr. Jackson's statement. Mr.
Bell's point was not disputed.

It was agreed that time be divided
with the Democrats, and when Mr. Jack
son was through, Dr. C. N. Mason,Mr. C,

W. Hell , whose card of withdrawal from

the Third Party we recently published,
and Mr. J. R. Bell took the stand in suc

cession, exposed the Third Partyitcs, and
urged both Alliuneemcn and Third Party
men to vote the Democratic ticket and
save the State from Republicanism. The

speeches were sufficient to show to the
satisfaction of anv d man that
the Third Partyitcs arc aids to the Re-

publicans.
After they spoke Mr. W. II. Smith had

his say-so- . He agreed that when his
speech was ended he would answer any
question those in the audience might ask
Tho Democrats took him at his word.
One of the questions asked Mr. Smith by
a speaker was if he had figured out how
much his share would be in the addition-
al $300,000,000 that Weaver wants for
Northern soldiers. His reply has not
been, heard from. But in the question
ings after his speech, tho Democrats soon
uiudo him acknowledge that he fought
against the South in the war, that he had
never voted anything except the Repub
lican ticket, that Weaver was in favor of
the force bill, greater pensions, etc.

Seeing how the poor leader was getting
used up, one of his friends moved to ad
journ the meeting and it was done.

Still Moving Forward.
Mr. J. W. Stewart is moving with his

accustomed acthlty in anticipation of the
approaching bnsy season. He has just
received a large supply of floe carriages
and extra nice Dexter spring buggies of
various styles, beautiful in design and
elegant in finish, besides other stock that
ho will receive at no distant day.

Mr. Stewart has been' fortunate la se
curing the services of Mr. J. H. Face
from Richmond as business manager.
Mr. Pace has quite a reputation among
livery stable men as a reliable man of ex-

perience and good judgment, and through
his skill he will be of great use to Mr.
Stewart both in buying and in telling.

Colombian Celebration at Goldsboro.
Goldsboro, is going forward in the

matter of publicly celebrating the 400th
anniversary of the discovery of America.
A joint committee of ton, five Aldermen
and five other , eitlcena were appointed
Tuesday night to take tha matter hi
hand.. 81st of this month hat been
designated as the day of celebration. '

Tho Argus suys the special committee
has held an enthusiastic meeting and ap-

pointed a number, of other committees
for carrying forward the work. It Ii
proposed to have a parade In which the
public schools, the military company, the
firo department, the veterans and the
lodges of various, kinds shall take pari
In addition it is urged upon Che business
houses that they prepare float of various
designs Illustrative of some scene In the
life of Columbus', or tome scene In
the history of our country and also that
every industry of tho town be represented
and advertised In the trade. Speaking
and music are expected to be prominent
f .!'!!'-- of the ci'b'bni'inn.

ception to the. students and facultv of the
University, the visitors, aud tho citizens
of the village. The friends ol the I'ni
versily everywhere are cordially invited
to be present and en joy I lie day - Oolds-bor-

Ariis.

For Sale.
A I i year old Jersey Bull,

law It: W.V. Cuockktt.

STATEMENT OF TH E CONDITION

of tiii--

Citizens Baak of New Bern
At the close of business, Sept. HO, 1H92.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts, ,710.12
Overdrafts, secured and unse

cured ,l,.r.2Hlfl
Furniture and fixtures, 1,902.0(1
Hank building, 4,704.72
Real estate, 2,930. ()

Stocks, bonds, el, , H18..")2

('ash, 11.1H9.59
Due Irom banks and bankers, ' 7.2w7..rj7

102.l)2t.iM

LIABILITIES.
Capital slock paid in, $!i0.0OlUl0
Undivided profits. ,:iH9.94
Due to banks and bankers, 0,4 :m.
Cashier's cheeks oiilntaudiiig :iHT.r,r
Depositors, 9S,S.r5. 1

J (',2,02 1. (II

State ok North Carolina, )

County of Craven.
I, C. E. Fov, Cashier of the abnc

named bank, do solemnly s v ear thai
statement is true, to the besl nl'mv

know lednc and lu lief.
('. E. Fov.

Subscribed and sworn to before me (his
7th day of Oetols-r- , IH',12.

11. M. Ohovhk, Notary Public
Correct Attest:

Fkhdinami Ul nu ll, i

I A. (llCKKN,
Hired.Cll.VS. Hl.l.HNS KIN

lv II. .d:uows.

THIS SI'.W'K liKI.ONliS TO

WM. SULTAN,
Who will surprise you iu a few dnvs with

STARTI.INtl PRICKS

the Mammoth Stock of Dry Coim --

aud Clothing he is now receiving
for the Fall and Winter

Trade.

NOTICE.
Htvtnc this Oar niwlined as Admlnltr a-

till of John M. KUbnrn. dooMMd. I liwobr
nnLlfjr all MrBons who taftVa BT elfclmsor
demand against iai oi in aeoeaaea
to prearat the amma tor aettlament to ma,
or to HobartO- Kebo, my dolr uathortlad
asBt, at Ida otnoa or n.u. wuuenurat, ai- -

imam ai law. on uiariD ahreat in pswuvrui
H.O.. Within tho period preaarttwd by law,
or tlua nottoa vui oa piaaa iu oar oi reoov.

"Titt paranaa Indebted to tha Mid fleoeaasd
ar rqairau to maaeimmraiai nay meat.

MWOrti, H. O .OetoberSth,
KAKrHA A. BULBOUS.

I . AdmlslitraUlz.

Auction Sale of Valuable Lot
--
;

Wilt be sold,-a- t Publio Vendue, for
Cash, at tha corner of Middle and South
Front street, on Saturday, 8th, IneC, at
ID, M., tho Lot on New' Street adjoining

use. Also a very completefirescriptimi Medicines, Fancy and

Toilet Articles. In daily telegraphic
Communication with largest drug bou9c
in America. Agent for Huyler"s Fancy
Candies and Bonbons.

pOR RENT Dwellings centrally lo- -t

cated. Also an elegant office adjoining
mine, on Broad street, containing five
rooms, the most desirable business loca- -'

tlon in the city. Building lots and land

in sale. " E. W. Carfemtbr,
sepl5-l-mj Real Estate Agent.

flOR SALE: A Fine Knabe PIANO,
same as New and in perfect order,
eptt lm Mas. W. a Viffifyftt

DWELLTNO HOUSE for Re corjpr
Hancock street -.

Apply to
fltf W. II. CoiiKNi ot.itore.

SACRiUEVTAL. POST andMISH. WINES fer sale
r Jas. Redmond.

SCHAFFER'8 WILDIOALVIM ROCK AND RYE, put
Nil aiprMily for throat and Iuok dls-- -

.mi, for. by Ja8 Rkdmond.
MALT WHISKEY forDUFFY'S un. for aale by

janM Jas. Rkdmond.

HUNYADI Janoa Mineral Water,
Natural aperient.

For sale by Jas. Redmond.

IJ USE CORN WHISKEY for sale by
Jas Redmond.

DUFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
by Jas. Redmond.

IMPORTED HOLLAND GIN. Burke's
and BurkVs Guinness'

tuont, for aale by Jas. Redmond.

7 AHA CIGARS wy low
I UUUU flgnraa to wholesale and
retail trade for sale by Jas. Redmond.

1 21 ABBETT'S COGNAC BRANDY
A uea4 rsry mnoh la the siok room.

For aale by Jas Rbdmorp.

...Cardinal Gibbons has been
- Invited to deliver the closing pray- -

er at the opening exeroises oi the
' Wwid'aPalr---

- n TUB sugar bonnty paid this year
, amounted to something , over $8,- -

600,000. It will take 89,000,000 to
. foot the bill neit year.

, Bomb few men are perpetual
"renegades tbey Join every party

which starts and prove traitors to
every one. Qoldgboro Argns."

TnB Demoeratlo candidate for
Governor of Indiana la an Allianee
siaa.),B tan two years .ago : for
State Treasurer and was elected by

20,000 majority. .
--

,

' Thb news of ; the Demoeratlo
campaign In the doubtful states of

' Uenortkli extremely enoouraglng.
It only remains for ' ,the south to
hold herself solid, and victory is

it Alt Italian murdered lu : Obioago
Sunday night is believed to : . be a

' Tiotlm ol the dreaded Mafia which
caused such trouble in New Orleans
a little over a year ago. There is

- evidence that there is a branch : of

the society In that city; " f .?

: Long) distance telephoning is an
aooompllshed (act. "i The line has
been completed, bet wen Now York
and Chicago, a distance of 1,000

. miles, and woiks perfectly. It will
Im open fur business In - a short

'.while, v':' ''V

BOMB of the Third party, leaders
are misleading the people by tel
in;t!ieathatthfr Government can

ra all the money It., wants to.
Jloonoe, at Lemon Springs, said
thir Government could pay for the
railroads in twenty foar. hoars by
J a it printing money and handing it
evor. Southern Campaign Index

r. STY FiVK lodianlans who m
f "' r cativen of this Stato or are
t r a of North Carolinians have
j ut pitld ate visiting lu the West

i t irtjcr.t!;a Eta. e. They are
' " " f In a peci al c r. , fhoy
i . nil . will got
! 'k In Cii' fi ,v.,,-.''J'h- iJ otiite
' ' t !, ! hi ).:r' v'iy liojio- -

WII lOlt V,'H WILL SELL AT ', A

PRICE '...' i!
ich Hew Baron

HAS IJEVEE BEFORE

Witnessed, J r
Trusting ou will give ns caU

before purchasing elsewhere, (,

Wo remain, l Jj
ours obediently , . iC V

THE BLODEi
clothing nmi,

MIDDLE STREET!;
Op lijptwt (JhoroU, 'oor". : Alley.

HAVE YOU A ,

LEAKY ROOF.
If so, tho quickest and best wit t

remedy it is by going to : ? i :

Dxsosway & ChurcHI f

And get soma of their

MadyRMliiigi Par '
'The cheapest roof on earth.

:0Thl easiest' applied' and every
guaranteed perfect. r.' v

. Get their prices beforo parch a

where.
On door lielow City lla'l. 0

w. M. watson;i: n-- ;

V O. C CLARK,
10 2t ' ' ;: .

- . Attorney.
dance Is earnestly desired.

Py order of tho Pre .jdent. St


